In cor triatriatum sinister, one of the rarest congenital cardiac anomalies, a membrane divides the left atrium into a pulmonary venous component above and the vestibule below.
Abstract
In cor triatriatum sinister, one of the rarest congenital cardiac anomalies, a membrane divides the left atrium into a pulmonary venous component above and the vestibule below. The importance of the anomaly lies in the effects of the resultant pulmonary venous obstruction that usually present in the first year of life and can mimic obstructed total anomalous venous drainage or congenital mitral stenosis. A case presented as mitral stenosis in the third decade of life, ten years after a well documented episode of Sydenham's chorea. The diagnosis was made rapidly by transthoracic echocardiography and transoesophageal echocardiography was used for complete assessment. Cardiac catheterisation added nothing to the non-invasive diagnosis or the preoperative assessment. Uncomplicated corrective surgery was undertaken.
the strenuous pastime of mediaeval jousting presented with exertional breathlessness. Ten years earlier he had consulted a neurologist with choreiform movement associated with facial grimacing so typical of Sydenham's chorea that he agreed to be admitted for the benefit of the medical students and his case was later presented locally (West Country Physicians Meeting, 1983 Cor triatriatum sinister is a rare cardiac anomaly in which the left atrium is divided into upper and lower chambers by a transverse membrane. Communication between the upper and lower chambers is via a stenotic fenestration in the membrane which tends to lead to a rise in pulmonary venous pressure. The upper chamber usually communicates with the right atrium via a patent foramen ovale or atrial septal defect so that the clinical features may simulate anomalous pulmonary venous connection. Less frequently the foramen ovale communicates with the distal chamber so that the clinical features mimic mitral stenosis.
The diagnosis of rheumatic mitral stenosis is now rare in the white population with the great decline in the incidence of rheumatic fever. We report the case of a young man presenting ten years after an episode of typical Sydenham's chorea with atrial fibrillation and left atrial enlargement that initially' was thought to be due to rheumatic mitral stenosis.
Case report A 22 year old white man who participated in Preliminary investigation showed him to be in atrial fibrillation with radiographic evidence of left atrial enlargement (fig 1) , though it was noted that the left atrial appendage seemed normal. At auscultation a loud first heart sound and a variable diastolic murmur was heard, leading to the provisional diagnosis of rheumatic mitral stenosis. However, transthoracic echocardiography showed a normal mitral valve with a fibrous membrane dividing the left atrium into upper and lower chambers (cor triatriatum sinister) (fig 2) . Cross sectional transoesophageal echocardiography showed the anatomy in detail ( fig  3A) . There was a small defect with a calcified rim on the medial side of the membrane adjacent to the wall of the aortic root. The pulmonary veins all drained into the upper chamber and colour flow doppler showed a high velocity jet from the upper chamber through the defect towards the mitral valve ( fig  3B) . The diagnosis and absence of associated cardiac abnormalities were confirmed by biplane cardiac angiography of the right and left heart (with a late phase pulmonary angiogram). Saturations were normal and pressures were recorded as follows (mm Hg): pulmonary artery 35/14, pulmonary capillary wedge 12 (mean), left ventricle 140/0-2.
At operation via a median sternotomy, hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass was established and an incision was made in the left atrium at the Sondergaard sulcus, just posterior to the interatrial groove. The findings exactly matched the echocardiographic appearances. There was a thin fibromuscular septum subdividing the left atrium. It had an oval orifice (1 cm diameter) with calcified margins between the large upper and smaller lower chambers. The pulmonary veins drained separately into the upper chamber with which the foramen ovale also communicated. There was no atrial septal defect and no thrombus was present. The membrane was excised completely via the fenestration and though the mitral orifice was quite large, the valve apparatus was normal and shown to be competent. The left atrium was closed and the heart was defibrillated into sinus rhythm. The postoperative course was uncomplicated.
Three months later he was symptom free, and in sinus rhythm; he had not returned to mediaeval jousting. He had had a recurrence of chorea and his previous medication had been restarted. In normal embryological development the common pulmonary vein originates between the fifth and eighth weeks of life as a midline structure below the septum primum. The normal distal connection of the pulmonary veins results from the incorporation of this structure into the left atrium. The embryo-logical basis for the anomaly remains uncertain but it may be due to a failure of incorporation, an overgrowth of the septum primum, entrapment of the common pulmonary vein, or indeed a combination of these.2' Diagnosis, with evidence of increased pulmonary venous pressure, is most commonly made in the first year of life; our patient did not present until he was 22, perhaps because the fenestration in the anomalous membrane was larger than usual (1 cm diameter). Fenestrations can be as small as 1 to 2 mm in diameter. Associated congenital cardiac abnormalities are common, particularly atrial septal defect and true anomalous pulmonary venous drainage;" a persistent left superior vena cava has also been observed quite frequently.67
In the past, accurate preoperative elucidation of the anatomy has depended upon left and right heart catheterisation with pulmonary angiography to show the membrane during the late phase in the right anterior oblique projection. Recent advances in echocardiographic techniques and particularly the application of transoesophageal echocardiography, however, allowed us to make complete preoperative assessment non-invasively; cardiac catheterisation did not contribute additional information.
Surgical treatment consists of excision of the fibromuscular membrane. The surgical approach is made directly into the upper chamber of the left atrium or, in smaller patients, via the right atrium, particularly if there is an associated atrial septal defect. However, this approach can make closure of the patent foramen ovale or repair of the atrial septal defect difficult and the mitral valve apparatus may be damaged. In 
